Fatal air embolism due to perioperative blood recovery.
This study was initiated to investigate the incidence of acute mortality from air embolism associated with perioperative blood recovery and the causative factors and common characteristics of such fatalities. All facilities providing transfusion services in New York State are required to report severe adverse reactions to, and the total number of, transfusion and blood recovery procedures performed. Relevant data for the period from January 1990 to June 1995 were tabulated. During this time, 127,586 perioperative blood recovery procedures were performed, and 8,955,619 conventional blood components were transfused. The frequency of fatal air embolism after readministration of recovered blood was approximately 1:30,000-1:38,000; none followed conventional transfusion. Characteristics common to the fatalities (including an additional case reported before the study interval) were examined; all involved reinfusion of recovered blood under pressure. In the population studied, the incidence of fatal air embolism after the perioperative readministration of recovered blood was significantly higher than that after conventional transfusion. A model of such a system demonstrated that as much as 200 mL of air could enter the circulation in as little as 4 s, rendering visual detection and intervention extremely difficult. Education and guidelines to reduce the risk and mortality associated with this procedure are recommended.